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EXTENSIONS OF TOPOLOGICAL ORDERED SPACES n 

By T. H. Choe and S. S. Hong* 

O. Introduction 

As the title indicatcs, this paper is a 않quel of our previous paper [3] . In [31. 

‘'We have shown that any Hausdorff convcx ordercd space has two extremal 

‘ cxtcnsions, i. e. , strict one and simplc onc. To construct tho않 extens lOns, we 

use open bifil tcrs on the spacc. Furthcrmorc, thcy behave exactly like the strict 

and simp lc cxtcnsions of a topological space introduccd by Banasche、，-ski [1] . 

In par ticu lar, we havc sho\vn that cvcry rcgular cxtension of a topologica l 

‘ ordcrcd space is the st rict extcilsion or the space. 

In this paper, 、ve introduce the concept of complctcly rcgular bifilters and thcn 

show thal thc Nachbin compactificalion ßc7 of a completely rcgular ordcred 

space X is givcn by the strict cxtension of X 、，'iLh lhe sct of all maximal com

pletcly regular bifilters as iLs t racc open bifil ters. Using this, \\'.c charac te rize 

‘ <:ompact ordered spaces as completely regular ordcred spacc5 5uch that evcry 

.maximal completeIy rcgular bifiltcr on the spaces is convergent. 
k 

Jvloreovcr the ordercd k-compactification β。X of X (scc[4]) is also determincd 

by all maximal complctely regular bifiltcrs on X wiLh Lhc k-intersection properLy 

Replacing completely regular bifiltcrs by clopcn bifilters, simiar re5ults for 

‘ Q-dimensional k-compact ordcrcd spaccs can be obtaincd. For the Lerminology , 

이ve refcr to [3] . 

1. Completely regular bifilters 

It is known [1] that the Stonc-Ccch compactifica tion ßX of a completcJy 
‘ regular space X is preciscly the strict cxtcnsion of X with the set of aIl maxi. 

,mal completely regular fil ters on X (5CC [2J for maximal compJetely regular 

filters) a5 the fil ler trace. In this section , we introduce completely regular 

.bifilters On a topologicaJ ordercd space and show their ∞rresponding properL ies 

.to tho않 of completely regular filters. 
1n the following , the unit interval [0, 1] endowcd with the usual order and 

rlhe usual topology will bc denoted by 1. 

-‘This rescarch \vas aidcd by MOE Rcsearch Grant (1983). 
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1. 1 DEFI"iITIO"i Lct X be a topolog icaì ordored space. An opcn bifilter (Y. 
Ýß) is said to be a comþ!etel:; reg;ιlar bifiller if Y(Jj', rcsp. ) has a base 2" 
(.1:, resp. ) consisting of open increasing (decreasing, rcsp. ) sets such that for 

an y BE 2', thero is a B'ε.!? and a cont inuous isotone f : X - • 1 with f (B') = 1 

and f (X - B) =0, and dually for any Cε，ß， lhcrc i5 a C’ E ;!?, and a continuous 

isotone g : X • • [ with g (C') =0 an d g (X - C) = 1. In this ca5C, (2', S ) is called 

a co쩌letely regular bibase of (!T, J;?) 
By a mαximal comþlelely regular bifilter \VC mean a complctely regular bifil ter 

not contained in an y other com pletcly rcgular bifiltcr. 

1. 2. RE:\lARK By 20rn ’ s lemma, every complelely regula r bifil te r is contained 

in a maximal complctcly regular bifil tcr 

T he following is a charactcriza tion of max imal completcly regular bifilters. 

1. 3 PROPOSITIOX Let (y, ;$) be a comþletely regular b,jiller 0η a topolo' 

gical ordered space X . T helt (Y , ;$) is a 11Ia .• 111Ial completely regιlar bifllter 

iff for aηy palr A. B of oþell ，:ηcreasing sets 011. X sltch t lzat tlzere t.s a coηUu. 

t!OUS lsotolle f: X - • 1 with f (B) = l alld f (X - A ) =O, eilher Aεj← or there 

is an FE Y and a GE J? wilh Bn F n G=ø, alld dually fo r alty þair C, D oÍ 
open decreasing sets 01t X such that tlzere is a continμous Z'sotolze g : X - • I 

with g(D)=O altd g (X - C) = 1. elthe1' CE;:l' or the1'e is aη FEY alld a Gεg 

with DnFnG = çí. 

PROOF: (===>) Lel A, B be open incrcasing sots 씨lh lhc given conditions. 

Suppo5e A종Y and B nFnG7"ø fo r a ll FEY and a ll GEj;. Since f (B)= 1, 

for any l' with 0 <r < 1, f • ' O r , 1]) con tains B , 50 that f - 1 (j r， 1 J) nFnG7"양 
(FεY. GE;$) . Lct .!i't" be the fil tc r gencratcd by {f• l( lr, l] ) lO< r < l } U Z 

T hen (.!i't", ;$) is clearl y a bifiltcr conlaining (!T, 3"). F urthemlore. ( .!i't". 

JJ') is a completell' rcgular bifilter. l ndccd , let (2', .c’) bc a complotely regular 

bibase for ι:r. ;$) . Takc any UE2' and any r 、vith O<r <1. Then lhcrc is a 
U'E 2' such that thcrc is a continous i50tonc g : X - • 1 wi th g (U ’)= 1 and 

g (X -U) =O. Pick a rca l number s with 1' <s < l , and let k: 1- 1 bc t he Con

tinuous i5Otone such that k ([O , r]) =O, k([s, 1]) = 1 and k is li near on [r, sJ ontÜ' 

[0.1J. Let h=g /\ (kof ) : X - • J, which is c1ca r1y a continuous isoton e. Now it 

is immediate that. II (U’ nf - ' (] s, 1])) = 1 and h(X- (Unf - 1(j r, 1]))) = 0. Thus ‘ 

( .!i't", JJ') has a5 a completcly reg비ar bibasc ((U nf - 1(j r, 1]) [0 <1' < 1. UE2'J, 

J2 ) ; hence (~. 0/) is a cOffiplet\.'ly regular bifiitcr contain ing (7. 깅 Since-
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-1 
(Y. ;f) is maximal. for any ,> 0. j-l(]r. !]) E Y . Since A contains j-l(] '. 

1]). one has a contradition. DuaIly. one can show that (Y. :lJ') satisfics thc 
remaining balf of the condition. 

(수=) Suppose (Y. :lJ') is not a maximal completely rcgular bifiltc:'. then 
by Rema rk 1. 2. (Y, :lJ') is properly con taincd in a completely rcgular bifilter 

(.Jf' , 5't) . Then we have Y도K or 11도5't. Suppo잉 Y C;;;.Jf'. and picl: 
H é.Jf' - Y. The:l there is a KEð?' and a continuous isotonc f: X~→1 with 
I (K )=1 andj(X-H)=O. Since H졸Y. there is an FEY and GE;f with 

FnCnH= ø. but Fn HEßí" and Cε5t. Thus wc haγe a contradiction. Simila rl}'
one has a contradiction for the case of 5'도5't. Thi3 complctcs thc proof 

1. 4 RE fVfARK Let (Y. 찢') and (ßí" • .71 ) bo complelcly rcgular bifilrers on 

a topological ordered spacc. Using thc a rgument in the proof of thc above theo. 

rem, (YV ßí", ~V 5't) is again a complctcly rcgular bifil ter. providcd each 

member of YV .Jf' meets any member of 'i7V 5't 

\V e recaIl [2] that a maximal completely rcgular fi !tcr Y on a topological 
spacc X is a Cauchy filtcr on X cndowed \v ith the initial uni fo rm struc~ure 
with respect to C(X. 1). i.c.. for any cominuous map j: X-• I .J(Y) is 

convergent. The fo Ilowing theorem is a coun tcrpa rt lO thc abovc fact for maxi 

mal completely rcg-ubr bif i1ters on a topological ordcred spacc 

1. 5 THEORE :Vl 11 (Y. ;f) is a maximal complelely regzelar bijilter 011 a 

/opological ordered space X. then for a1Zy contillltous isotone f ‘ X - • I . 1ιT V 

ýf) is cOllvergent 

PROOF : Take any continuous i∞tonc j : X~I. Since j (:TV Jf') is a filter 
basc on the ∞mpact space 1. j (YV y) has a c1uster po int. say p'E I. Suppose 

q is another c1uster point of I (YV ]1) on 1. and we may assumc p <q. We can 
-1 

c1aim that for any r with þ<r <q. j -.(]r. 1]) belongs to .9’. indeed. takc any 

s ‘、 ith r<s <q. and Ict k : I~I be the con tinuous isotone constructed in rhe 

proof of Proposit ion 1. 3. Let g=koj: X-• 1. It is obv ious that g(j - l(]s. 1j)) 

=1 and g (X- (j -10 r. 1]))=0. Thus by Proposilion 1. 3. ono has citner j- 1 

(] r. 1])εY or therc is an FεYand a CE 'i7 、.vith Fncnj - l(] s. 1]) =9. FOl 

the latter case. ] s.l] is a neighborhood of q. Sin ce q is a c1 ustcr point of j (Y 

V'i7). jCFnC)n]s. 1] 혀 : therefore Fncnj- l(]s. 1]) 7"Ø. which is a con tra. 

diction. Thus j카 (]r . I])E Y for p <r <q. Since [O.r [ is a neighborhood of fr 

and j - '(]r. 1])E Y . p is not a c1uster point of j (YV 3'). which is εgam a 
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contradiction. Thus p is the unique cluster point of f (YV Jf) on the compact 

space 1, 50 tha t p is in fact the limit of f (Y V Jf) , 

2. Nachbin compactifications 

Let CROS de~ote the category of completely regular ordered spaces and con

t inuous isotones and let COS denote the catcgory of compact ordered spaces and 

-continuous isotones‘ 
Jt is known [8) that COS is an epireflective subcategory of CROS and that 

for any XECROS , the COS-reflection of X is given by the ~achbin compactfi

cat ion í3ù ’ X - • í30X . Mor∞ver， 다X is an extenslon 이 X . Since ßaX is a 

regular ordered space, í30X is a stric t extension of X by T heorem 2. 10 in [3]. 

Thus í3，σX is completely determined by its trace open bifil tcrs 

As expectcd, wc will show that the tracc open bifilters of 아X on X are 

precisely maximal completely rcgular bifilters. Using this, we show that a 

completcly regular ordered spμce is com~a ct iff every completely regular bifilter 

()n the space has a cluster point. 

2.1 PROPOSITION For a comþletely regular ordcrcd spαcc X , lel ßü : X-• 

ßoX be the Nachbiu compaclilicalio /l 01 X. Il lor IE ßóX , (.T (I) , ;?(I)) is Ihe 

trace úililter 01 X. the1l ($(1), Jf(t)) is a 11“1ximal c01J/pletιly regular ",jil!er 

011 X. 
PROOF: Fo r rrny UEY (I), therc is a BE.[}ß,x(t) with BnX =U. Then there 

is a continuous isolone g: ß"X-• I “’ith g (1) = 1 and g ((3ùX • B ) = 0. Clearly 
- 1/ , 1 

g - I( ) τ. 1]) is an incre 

X , then VEY (I) . Lct h : 1• 1 be the continuous isotone such tha t I!( [ ~ , 1)) 
= 1 and h is linea r on [0 소J onto [0. 1]. Let l =ho(g IX : X-I , then I ls 

a ∞ntinuous isolone wi미1 f (V ) = 1 and I (X -U) =0. Usin;; the dual arguments 

to thosc in the above, we can claim that (Y(t). :17(1)) i5 a ∞mpletely regula r 

bifilter on X. Take any pair A, B of increasing open scts sucb that there is a 

eontinuous isotoac k : X-• 1 with k(A ) = 1 and k(X - B) =0. Let R: í3aX•• I 

be the extension of k , and R(t )=p. If P=1. then ,,- l (]O, 1]) i5 an open increa 

sing neighborhood of 1. Let U =Ii- 1
( )O, l ])nX , which i5 a membcr of Y (I ) 

.and U r;;. B. Thus B i5 also a member of Y(I). lf P<I , then take r with p <r < L 

Since 1i- 1( [O, r [) i5 a decreasing open neighborhood of t , ,; - 1([0, r [) nX is a 

member of :17(1) and ,,-1([0, r [) nXnA =ø. Using the dual argument, one can 
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show that (.'T (t) , J;i' (t)) satisfies the conditions in Proposition L 3, Hence (.'T 

(1), 찢(1)) is a maximal completely regular bifilter on X , 

2, 2 COROLLARY Let be a conzpletely regιlar ordered space. Then one has, 

a) for eac“ xEX , ({)(x) , fØ (x)) is a maximal completely regular b,jilter 0" X , 

b) α maXlηwl ro쩌letely regular bifilter (.'T , p ) converges 10 x 01t X .jf 

(.'T, ) 37= (잉 (x) . fØ (x)). 

PROOF: a) It is immecliate from the above proposition, for ({)(x) , fØ (x)) is 

the trace bifilter of x on X , 

b) If (호， y) converges to x, then (.'T V{)(x) , pV fØ (x)) isbyRemark 

1. 4, a completely regular bifilter. Thus the above two bifilters are identical 

,."ith 애(x). fØ (x) ) , fo r (.'T, J;i') and (()(x) , fØ (x) ) are both maximal comple 

tely regular bifil ters on X. The converse is trivial. 

2.3 THEORE :v! Let X be a conzpletely regular ordered space. A b ，jilteγ oη 

X is a maximal comPletely regμlar b.jilter 찌f it is a trace bifilter of soη'IC 

point of ß"X on X. 

PROOF: Suppose (.'T, J;i') is a maximal completely regular bifilter on X. If 

(.'T, J;i') is cünvergcnt to x in X , then (.'T, ξ) = ({)(x) , fØ (x)) and hence it 

is the trace bifilter of x on X. Suppose (.'T. J;i') is not convergent on X . Since 

foX is compact, (.'T , ζ) has a clu tster point in ßoX, say 1. In fact , (.'T, J;i') 

converges to t on ßoX. To provc this, it is enough to show that t is the unique 

cluster poin t of .'T V J;i'. Suppose s is a cluster point 01 .'T V J;i' and s"" l. then 

‘~le may assume s후 t. Since ßoX is a compact ordered space. thcre is a continuous 

isotone g : 햄-→I Wlth g(t)=O and g(S)=1 Let A=g-(]웅 씨nX， B = 

g U ÷? U ) n x , and k : I - • 1 be thc continuous isotone such that h( [0 , 

\ (r-! \ r ,_1 _ _ 1_ ,1 4])=0, h\ 날， 1] )= 1 and h is linear onl [ 4 ’ τ] I onto [0, 1]. If we put 

f = ho(g iX ) , then we have f(A) 二 1 andf(X - B) =O. Since (.T. ξ) is maxima l, 

by Proposition 1. 3, we have either Bε.'T or AnFnC=ø for some FE.'T and! 
- J( ，~ 1 \ 

some CεJ;i'. lf BE .'T. then g - '( [0, τ[j is a ncighborhood of t and B ng 

([0, + [)=ø, 、"，hich is a contradiction to the fact that t is a clustcr point of 

.'T V J;i'. If AnFnC=ø for some FE.'T and CEJ;i', then g -J(] 융， 1]) is a 
-1(, 1 \ 

ncighborhood of s and g '(Jτ， 1] )nFnC=AnFnc=ø, 、w‘v띠-

con따1Ir때a없때d띠lict야t디ion to the fact that s is a cluster point of .'TV J;i'. In all, 1 is thc 
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unique c1uster point of ..'TV J7. Since ..'TV J7- • I on ßoX. for any increasing 

optn ncighborhood U of I in ßoX and any decreasing open neighborhood V of 

J in ßoX , UnV contains FnC for 50mc FE..'T and CE종， 50 that unvnx 

mects cvery member of ..'TV J7. Thus by Remark 1. 4. (..'T V ..'T(t) , J7V j'(t)) 
is ngain a complctely regular bifilter αontaining the maximal complctely regula r 

biri llcrs (..'T, gJ) and (..'T(t) . :fj' (t)) , so lhat (..'T. g:') =..'T(t) , ý;(I)) . 1'00 

convcrse is simply Proposition 2. 1. 

2. 4 REMARK In [4]. ßoX is characlcr izα:1 by thc strict cxtcnsion of X in 

the sense of [11 with the 50t of all maximal completcly rcgula r filters on X as 

the filte r tracι ßut the order on ßcX in thc above characterization is given as 

follows : for maximal completely regular filters ..'T and J7 on X. ..'T드종 iIf for 

any continuous i5O tono / : X •• 1. Iim/(JT) < lim/(.o/). Using Thoerem2. 3. 하X 

is characterizcd by thc strict extension of X in our sen50 [21 、，'ith the set of ~Il 

maximal complctcly rcgular bifiltcrs as its trace opcn bifiltcrs. 10 !he lattcr 

ca5O. the order of ßoX is more easily determincd (sec [31). 

2.5 COROLLARY Lel X be a cO l1lplelely ,'egular ordercd sþace. TI/e ll Ihe 

follo lOing are equ{ealenl 

a) X is compact 

b) Every c011lþlelely ,'egular I;tfilter 011 X has a clusler ρoint. 

c) Every maximal comþletely regular bifilter OH X t'S coovergent. 

PROOF: a=옹b) It is immcdiate 

b)~c) Let (JT. J?) be a max imal complctely regular bifilter and x a cluster 

τ이nr of (.7. 37). Thcn by Remark 1. 4. (..'T V -8(:r). gJV Pß(x)) isa completely 

r영ular bifilter containing (..'T. gJ) and (-8(x) , Pß(x)) . Thus (..'T, ;9') = (-8 (x) , 

Pß (x)) . so that (..'T . gJ) converges tO x. 

c)=二:;3) For any IEß"X. let (‘'7(1) , ;9'(1)) be the trace bifilter of I on X 

lly the obo、 e theorem. it is a maximal complctely regular bifilter. Hence (..'T 

(0. 갖(1)) CJn verges to 50me xEX. Since ß，σX is a Hausdorff space, we have 

I= ，~EX. Thus X =ßoX is compact. 

2. 6 REMARK Let T be a eompletely rcgular ordered space and X a dense 

.subspace of T. Thcn the inclusion map j: Xι→T is I -cxtendable. or cquiva

lently COS'cxtcndablc iff T is a sub-spacc of ßoX . or cquivalently ßoX =κT. 

Th"s if j: Xζ-‘T is / -exteodable, then each point of T should be the limit of 

.a unique m.,ximal complctcly regular bifiltcr on X. 
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:3, k-Com;r:iC t ordcred S f.ιaces 

In what follows, k wiII denote a regular ìnfinite cardina I. Using the k-c1osure 

~ïJ. the concopt 01 k-CJ:n P1C ~ ordercd SplCOS has been introduced in [4J. namcly 

;:1 completeiy rcgular ord crcd Sp::lc:! is saìd LO be k-comp:lct if it is k-closed in its 

Nιchbin campac:ificat ion. I t is kno\vn [4] that [he category kCOS of k-comp3ct 

oO rderc::l spaces is cpircfIcctivc in CROS and that for any X르CROS. the kCOS

n빠cα따t 

is again a complctely rc영gu띠lar 0이rc퍼c1e밍re때d extcnsion 0따f X and ben따1πce 1αt 18 glYCαcn by 

the s앙tric다t exχ〈이t잉ens잉ion of X. 

3. 1. DEFINITIO~ Let (7. ý;l) be “ bifilter on an ordered sct. Then (7. 

~) is said [Q have the k-in.lersectiO/l ρroþerly if for an y subfamily (U) iE ,I of 

$ a"d (V,)jEr with JA J< k and Jr] < k. wehave ( n {U, JiEA }) n ( n [V jUEr / ) 

잊ø. 

x。、v “ e will show that for any XECROS. the trace open bi filters of 영X on 

X a re exacily maximal completely regular bifilters wi th the k-intersection pro

þerty. 

3. 2 THEOREM Lel X be a comþlelely regular ordered sþace. A b'fiiter (.9'. 

21) 011 X is a trace oþøn blfilter 01 some þoinl 01 핵X 011 X Ifl il is a ’”끼’nμwxμlnt’" 
’’ι‘.COm치zψþle!e깅iy’ l'egιlar blfilter with the k-inlersectioll proρerly. 

PROOF : Let ($. J!) be a 따ce opcn bifil tcr of IE혀X on X. Sincc 쩌X is 

subspaca of ßJX with the k-closure of X as its underlying set. (용- ý;l) is also 

the tracc open bifiltcr of IE면X on X . Hence by Thcorem 2.3, ($. ý;l) is a 

maximal completely legular bl[llter on x . Take any farmly (U,)IEj m j F 
C(Vj)jεr in ý;l. rcsp.) with I A I <k) I n <k. resp. ) . Then one has a subfamil ,' 

(A)i딩 of 힘，x(t) and a subfamily (Bj)jEr of .'Øιx Ct) such that for each i u::1d 

i. A， nX~Ui and BjnX~Vj' Since ( nA,)n(nBj) is a k-ncighborhood of 1 in 

ßoX. (nA，) n ( nBj) nX쩨 i . e .. cnu ，) n ( nVj)혀. Thus ($, ~) is a max i

mal camplctcly rcgu lar bifilter with the k-intersection property. Con\'erscly, 

Jet (.9'. 5'") bo a maximal completcly regular bifilter with th e k-intcrsection 

property , The:l thcre is a tEß,]X such Lhat ($, J;?) is thc t raca open bi f ilwr 

'Ûf 1 on X . Take any subfamily ( :1)iεA of .{)ß.K(t) and a subfamily (B ) iEA of 

2 ,8.x<t) Wl[h lA1< k. Snce Ainxej r and B,nxe? [OI a ll teA , and (F. 

ι ι) has the k- interscction property. onc has n { ~4; nBinXliEA} 7" Ø. T hus t 
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bclongs to the k-closure of X in ßoX, i. e. , tEß~X so that ($, ~) is thc traαr 
opc~ bifil ter of I드앓X on X. 

Using the same argument as that in Corollary 2.5, one has the folloπing 

3. 3 COROLLARY A comþlelely reg“lar ordeT2d space X is a k -compact ordered 

sþoce iff every 11/.oximol comþlelely reg“lor blfilter on X 10ilh Ihe k-inlerseclio>! 

þroþerly is conνergent. 

3. 4 REMARK Let ZCO be the catcgory of 0 • dimensional compact ordered 

spaccs and continuous isotones_ For a O-dimensional ordercd space X , the ZCO

reÍleclion /;1σX of X is given by thc strict extcnsion of X with the set of all 

maximal cIopen bifil ters on X as the t race open bifilters (see [6]). Using the 

exaclly same argument as that in thc above theorem , the kZCO-rcfIection 대x 
of X is given by the strict extension of X with lhe set of max imal cIopen 

hifilters with thc k-intersection property on X as the trace open bifiltcrs, where 

kZCO is the category of O-dimensional k-compact ordered spaccs. Wc omit the 

detail of the proof. 
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